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currency ,oIf the loan :and he paya1bile yearly ,on Ithe 1st day 
olf April ~n· each and every yea,r during the 'currency of the 
[oan~ being a period 'OIf ItJwenty-five (25) years, or until the 
[oan is fullly paid 'Off". 

I 'hereby'cert:itfy thalt the labove reso[ution was passed at a 
meeting of the 'Blenheim IHorough Counerl· helld on :the 28th 
day lof -AugU'st 11968. 

iM. G. OLARK'E, Town Olerk. 
'Bilenheim,.24 September 1968. 

2369 - , 

BIJENHBUM BOR!OUGH aOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 
--f-,-

Gaswork L.D.F. Plant Loan 1968-$30,000 
":PURSUANT to the LOca!1 AuthoIiiJties [LoanS Act 1956, the 
IB~enheim -Borough Counci[ hereby TesOilves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose oIf provliding Ithe annuaJlcharges on 
a ~oan ()If Ithirty thousand do[1ars ($30,000) authorised 'to be 
raised by the Bilenheim Borough Counci[ under the ahove
menrtioned Act for the purpose of instailhng a 'peak-~oad, on
reforming plant at the iB1enhe!i:m IMunidpail Gasworks, the 
said Blenheim iBorough IBorough 1C0uI)'cil hereby makes a 
special rarte ,00f .045c -in the do[[ar ($) on the ratewble unim
pmved. valu,e of a[[ rateabfe properlty within ,the Borough of 
menheim; and Ithat Ithe specia!J. rate 'Shan. be an annua[ily 
recurliing rate during the 'currency otE {he fOlan, and be pay
ab[e yearly ,on the lSJtday of, April liJn each and every year 
during the currency of Ithe lD'an, being a period df fifteen 
years (115 years), or un:ti[ the [oan is !fuJmy p;rid off". 

I hereby 'certitfy thwt the ahove resollU'tion was passed aJt a 
meeting otE !the IBfen:heim !Homugh lOouncil held on Ithe 28th 
day of August '1968. 

M. G. ClJARKE, Town Clerk. 
'Blenheim, 24 September 11968. 

2370 

BLBNHEIM IBOROUGiR COUNOrL 

RESOLUTION MAKING ;SPECIAL RATE 

Pensioner Housl'ng Loan 1968-$23~600 
"PURSUANT to the Local Authonities [Loans Act 1956, the 
'Blenheim Borough CounciJl hereby reso!lves as fD'llows: 

"That, for the purpose of 'Securing !the interest and other 
charges on a loan :oIf 'twenty-l1:1hree !thousand six hundred 
do11/ars ($23,600) authorised 'to be mis'ed by the IB[enheim 
Borough 1C0uhci[' under the above-mentioned Act for the 
purpose of erecting. a'ccommodation for ,o[dpeople, 'the said 
B1errhe!i:m 'IBorough Ooundl herelby makes 'and levies a 'special 
r,ate of .01'9c in the dollar {$)on 'the ra'te:alble unimproved 
valueolf all[ raJteaJlJleproperty within lihe iBorough of Blenheim; 
and 'that the said .s:peciall ralte shaN be. an annually recurring 
raJte dU1iing the 'curren-cyof ithe ['O'an and be paya!ble ye:arlly on 
!the -1 st day of April in each land' every year' during Ithe cur
rency of the 'loan, being a period orf. thi1ity (30) years or 
un:ftill the" 'loan is !fuLly paid off". 

I here!by cert~fy ithalt the aihove resolution was passedata 
meeting ·o!f the .IBlenheim IBorough Council helld on the 28th 
day of August '1968. 

1M. G.ODARKE, Town Clerk. 
'Blenheim, 24 September rJ.%'8. 
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R1CHMOND BOROUGH /cOUNCIL 

-+--
IRESOLUTION iMAKING SPECIAL iRATE 

Water Supply and Reticularion Loan 1967, $220,000.00-
First Part, $150,000.00 

IN pursuance 'and exercise oIf. Ithe· ,powers vested 'in it in that 
behalf by the iuocal Authori~ies Loans '.Act 1956 and 'Of a!ll 
Oither powers it:thereunto enabiling, Ithe Rilchmond Borough 
Counci~ herebyres'Olves as ifo~low's: 

"That, for the purpose olf providing for' the annuail charges 
in respect of 'the'Saiid' ~oan, Ithe Richmond 'BoI'Ough CounciJl 
hereby makes, by way of spe'Cial order,a special rate of. point 
three one fivecent!S (.3t5c) in Ithe do1J1ar on the rateable 
valuedf aU the rateabile· pmperty lin Ithe Ri'chmond Borough, 
on the 'basis of the. unimproved V1alue; and .thaJt such special 
rate shaJl1 be an annual-recurring rate 'On the '1st day ,of April 
in each and every year Iduring 'the 'currencyoif the loan, being 
for la per-iod 'Of 30 years, 'or llflitill the 10an is fuNy paid off". 

M. A.· WHfI1BLAW, 1Iown Clerk. 
2364 . 

JOINT FA!M]LY HOMES ~ 11954 

NOTICE ils hereby given that ROidney Eas,tihope, otE Nwpier, 
company manager, has, byapp[iicwtion No. 7227, applied under 
the Joint 'Family Homes :Act :1964 to ,register a:s a joint family 
home !the ~and situalted wt Napier and descrilbed as 33 perches, 
more or less, being Lot 363 on Deposilted Plan 9341, being 
part 'Block 1211 df Puketapu Crown Grant [)i'Strict, and being 
alN the ~and ~n Icertirfi:caJte of title, H.IB. 169/167; and that the 
land wiU be regis:~ered accolrdingly un!lJeSIS a oaveat Ilhr1biidding 
the granrting lo!E :the application is ~odged with me, under that 
Act, lat 'the District Land Regi'Stry Office :at Napier before 
3 fanuary '1969 by some person daiming either to be a creditor 
of Ithe app[licant 'or to have some estate or 'interest in the said 
land. 

Dated iat Napier Ithis 30th day olf September 1968. 
,B. 0. 'MdUA Y, OvstrictlJaud Registrar. 

NB\V ZEAJL;A'ND FiMENDL Y SOOIETIBS ACT 1909 

FRIENDLY ISOCIETY REGISTERED 
-...+--

PuRSUANT !to l'i'ection 160rf Ithe 'Friendly SolCie1ties Act 1909, 
;tlhe 'Rlo~owaro Mline 'Wiorkers Relief Fund, wilth 'regiistered 
office at Huntly, is Iregistered a'S a !friendly society under the 
Frie1nd[y Societies :Ale! 1909. 

Dated at WeIhlingiton rtJhi!s 23rd day of September '1968. 
V. mOMPSON, RegliJSltrar. 

2365 

THE Ml:NING ACT 1926 

ApPLICATION FOR CHANGES TO 'WATER RACE 

NOEL FELIX ,MANSONOOd Terence George IManson, of 
iPaerau, fanner-s, give notice fhait they :have applied :to the 
warden of :the Ota:g1o Mining District ,at Cromwell ,to alter 
the point IOf intake, line IOf face, land terminal paift of water 
ImJce ,licence 110780" 'I1he race wI nJOWClommenrce 200 yd no.IIth
north-east Idf LoganJburn IFOIrd IBlriidge :and wi'll run ,through 
!Run 308H, cmslSiing ISeI1pentJineF1lalt ROlad 50 Ichains below 
north-east 'houndary of Run 308H, and ~eimlin}atling 200 yd 
Ifrom 'Serpentine Hat Road :and 120 'chains from Loganburn 
F:Oind Rload. The appl!i!aatlilon will be heard !at the Waroen's 
COUlrt, Cromwell, at 10 a.m. on the 119th day of November 
1968. Oibje,ctj!ons must 'he filed ,in tlhe !Regis:vr:ar's dIke and 
notified 'tio applrcaats ,atleast 3 days b~fore the time so 
appointed. 

OOOK, ALI;AN, AND CO. 
P.O. Box 143, Dunedin. 

21337 

HAWKE'S BAY AND GISBORNE SAVINGS BANK 

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31 MARCH 1968 

1967 1968 
$ $ $ 

Depositors' balances-
5,832,692 Savings bank accounts 6,318,370 

380,538 Thrift accounts 505,942 
3,615,534 Investment accounts .. 3,934,291 

9,828,764 10,758,603 
81,676 Add accrued interest on 

investment accounts 90,085 

9,910,440 Total liability to depositors 10,848,688 
Current liabilities-

14,984 Bank overdraft 11 ,378 
4,000 Provision for donations 5,000 
5,886 Sundry creditors 3,722 
8,772 Owing to other trustee 

banks 5,921 

33,642 26,021 
Deferred liabilities-

Reserve for taxation .. 17,096 
Term liabilities-

41,300 Mortgages .. 41,300 
11 ,958 Staff superannuation . -

fund 18,074 

53,258 59,374 


